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High School Lad Angered Be-

cause Mother Objected to
Him Going South Girl's
Motive Unknown.

ELKHART, Sept. 19. Oris Fout, a
seventeen year old high school stu-
dent, made an unsuccessful atu-mp- t to
end his life at l:o0 o'clock Friday aft-
ernoon because his widowed mother
and brother opposed his desire to
leave home. A bullet from a cal-
ibre revolver passed through the right
eyo destroying the sight.

Five hours after young Fout's un-
successful attempt at self destruction.
Miss Gertrude Cocklin, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Cocklin of No. 22S
East Lexington avenue employed a
similar means in trying to end hr life
but her aim was poor as the.Jjullet
passed just below the heart and the
physicians declare did not affect the
vital organs sufficiently to cause
death.

Both would-b- e suicides are patients
at tho General hospital where It was
stated late Friday night that both
would recover.

The motive for the girl's attempt is
believed to be her mother's objection
to her coming to the business district

during the evening.
Fout's attempt was made In front

of the home of Frank Klaer, No. 91'T
Prairie street. The mother and
brother worried at the boy's failure to
return home from school at noor. and
knowing his oft expressed desire to
go south, started out to intercept him.
ile was found leading his wheel on
State street. He had drawn his sav-
ings, over $4 0, from a local bank and
intended to leave on an afternoon
train.

Both motehr and brother tried to
persnada him to return home and talk
the matter over. Fout became obsti-
nate. The mother's statement, "Well,
if you must go, go," is believed to
have caused Fout to lose control of
himself for he ran to the middle of
the street, whisked tho revolver from
his coat pocket and fired.

WILL ENFORCE AUTO
LICENSE TAX LAW

That there Is no further reason for
showing leniency toward automobile
drivers whose machines do not bear
the Indiana license tag for 1913 is the
declaration of Prosecutor Sawyer
who said today he would expect the
police and other peace officers to en-

force the new state law against un-

licensed machines.
Because of tho rush for licenses

and the number signs, the office of
the secretary" of state, which issues
them, was not able to supply all ap-
plicants as early as the new law con-
templated. However, Prosecutor
Sawyer, who recently wrote a letter
of inquiry to the secretary of state,
today received a reply stating that for
the past two weeks there has been
no excuse for an automobilist to be
without the proper 1913 label.

SEND LIGHTS TO PACIFIC

Beacon lights equipped with Elk-
hart products are now warning sea-
men of the Pacific coast of hidden
dangers.

The Davis Acetylene Co. is in re-
ceipt of a voucher for a large sum
from tho federal government, mark-
ing the final act in the acceptance of
three large generators now in use on
as many different signal buoys along
the California coast.

Each generator supplies the gas
necessary to maintain a SOO-lig- ht

lamp. The machine works automat-
ically for six months at a time, it be-
ing necessary to replenish the store
of carbide only every half year.

Tho government's evident satisfac-
tion with the Davis machine's opera-
tion augurs further orders of like
nature.

FIREMEN ARE SUSPENDED

Fireman Arthur Radke of company
No. 3 and Fireman Arthur Johnson of
the Central station were suspended
for 15 days each by the board of
works today as the result of an in-
vestigation into charges that they
were involved in the disappearance of
six chickens "lost" by Fireman Will-la- m

Forrey of No. 3 Etation ten days
ago.

RUTH CURRY GETS DIVORCE

Ruth Curry was divorced from
Frank E. Curry today, and given per-
mission to resume her former nam?,
Gingerich. Non-suppor- t, drunken-
ness and cruelty were alleged in hor
complaint. Mrs. Curry testified that
her husband was in the habit of
coming home drunk every night in
the week and that onco he threw a
lamp at her.

13 DAT FA

Young Balloonist at Lakeville
Either Misjudged Distance
or Lost Hold by Accident- -Is

Paralyzed.

Frank Atkins, professional balloon-
ist, lies at the St. Joseph hospital, suf-
fering from a broken shoulder, two
broken ribs and other serious injuries
as the result of a plunge from a par-
achute at the Lakeville fair early Fri-
day morning. In addition to the
broken bones In his upper body Atkins
Is paralyzed in both legs and his hips.

Several hundred people witnessed
the headlong flight of young Atkins
when he lo3t his hold on the bars of
his parachute. Ho had ascended a
height of over a thousand feet when
ho cut looso from the balloon. He
made a pretty descent and all seemed
safe until within about fifty feet from
the ground. Then he either misjudg-
ed the distance or lost his hold by
accident and hurtled to the ground.
He covered the fifty feet of space be-
tween his parachute and the ground
in iue iiusn ui tin v. e uim sit ui me i

ground with terrific force. A great !

hole was plowed in the earth where
he fell.

The crowd gasped for a moment;
no one moved to the man's rescue.
Then his partner rushed out, shook
him a few times and then laconically
announced, "I guess he is dead."

A physician was hurriedly sum-
moned and the man examined. His
heart was found still beating and In
hopes that his life might be saved ho
was rushed to South Bend. The hos
pltal authorities say the man has a
chance for recovery. It is thought
the shock of the fall may have caused
some serious internal injuries. An
X-R- ay examination is being made to
determine the full extent of his in-

juries.
Atkins is only 25 years of age. Ho

was employed by the fair association
to make a balloon ascension in con-
nection with the regular program of
the fair. His home is at Vincennes.

WOMAN STRANGLED TO
DEATH ON DROP OF WATER

It was learned Friday night that
the direct cause of the death of Mrs.
Charlotte Krienke, 1225 W. Jefferson
boulevard, Thursday night, was by
strangulation on a drop of water. It
was first reported that Mrs. Krienke
had died from the effects of blood
poisoning.

According to report Friday night,
Mrs. Ivrienke about a week ago at-
tempted to chop some wood. During
the act a splinter was pushed Into
her hand. In a few days blood poison-
ing developed, which a few days ago
caused lockjaw.

Thursday night a spoon was in-

serted between the woman's teeth to
pry her mouth open In order to glvo
her some water. She was unable to
swallow and the first drop strangled
her to death.

Mrs. Krienke was 61 years old.

ELK KILLED WHEN
AUTO TURNS TURTLE

MUXCIE. Ind.. Sept. 19. Frank
Runyons. 4 8. a second exalted ruler
of the Bluffton loflge of Elks, and
an employe of a garago In that city,
was instantly killed at Three Milo
Corner, near Bryant, Jay county at
7:30 o'clock Friday evening. His
body was discovered by a Geneva ho-
tel keeper. His automobile turned
turtle at a sharp curve while he was
headed for Portland and went into an
orchard by tho roadside. His back
was broken and rWs head crushed.

TEN CHARGED WITH
BALLOT TAMPERING

CHICAGO, Sept. 19. A special
grand jury investigating alleged elec-
tion frauds of last November. Friday
returned indictments against ten men
charging that they altered ballots in
favor of Maclay Hoyne, democratic
candidate, who waa elected states
attorney. Among those named are
Thomas J. Johnson, former assistant
county attorney, and Joseph O. Kos-ter- f,

deputy commissioner of public
works. The others aro precinct
leaders.

SCHMIDT ASKS
FOR QUICK DEATH

IN ELECTRIC CHAIR

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
sons, including the Kellerman girl at
Louisville.

"I would be only too pleased if I
could convince the authorities that I
killed the little child in Louisville,"
was the reply.

"It might help the poor fellow who
Is in prison. But you see. nobody
would believe me.

"When one confesses freely to
murders one is not believed. When
one denies being guilty of murders
one is accused. I did not kill the
child in Louisville. I did not kill
other persons. To say I did so would
be patently false and only laughable.

"What difference does it make to
me if I am accused of destroying one
or a dozen persons."

Here Schmidt threw up both hands
despairingly and ran back in his cell.

MISHAWAKA PKBSONALS.
Miss Vera White has returned to

her home in Elkhart after visiting
with Mr. and Mr. John F. Renner,
114 E. Eighth Ft.

E. W. Lipp cf Chicaco was in the
city Thursday transacting business
with F. A. Ullmann.

Albln Kamm has returned from
Bremen where he attended the fair.

Terry Wertz has returned to Elk-
hart after visiting with F. A. Ull-
mann.

F. M. Barrows left Friday morning
for Rochester, Ind.. on business in
the interests of the Mishawaka Medi-
cine Co.

Milo France has taken ap sition
with the American Express Co.

Mr. and Mrs, Jerome Edwards.
Chicago, spent Friday visiting with
relatives and friends in this city.

The Mls?es Iona and Pearl Nessce
have taken positions with the Home
Telephone Co.

John G. Berescheit, Aurora. 111.,

proprietor of the Century theatre, Is
in the city on a business visit with
Manager George L. Senger.

Miss Bonnie Bogcs has left for De-
troit, Mich., to spend a two weeks'
vacation.

winship mm
OEldllC RAGE

Believed Bell Move to Force a
Compromise Candidate in

Place of Mayor Chester
Hartman Withdraws.

ELKHART, ent. 13.- - With Coun
cilman H. O. Hart man's nnr.our.o--mcn-

Friday f his withdrawal fnun
the race to hf.i.r the denmrratic city
ticket and the entry of W. H. Winship
into the affray, Elkhart's political r.ot
may truthfully be said to havo sud-
denly changed from a slow simmer to
a most realistic boiling.

Mr. Winship's entry is rcardfd by
politicians io ho a move on the part :"

James A. Bell, leader of the so-call- ed

anti-organizati- on forces and himself
a candidate for mayor, to force theregulars to agree on a compromi.-- o

candidate in plaee of Ellis .!.
present incumbent and candidate

for re-electi- on.

Just what effect the candidacy will
have is a matter of einj etur as up
to this time. Bell's mc m nts havo
been practically ignored by the or-
ganization men.

It is true that a greater- - majority of
Elkhart democrats faver Mayor Ches-
ter for re-electi- on as they believe- - that
Ills adminhdration has l en gow riud
"by the dictates of his conscience."

The republican convention will be
held Thursday night. October 2. Thy
ward caucuses to nominate candidate
for the council and delegates to tlur
convention will be held on Wednesday
night, October 1.

FINISH APPRAISEMENT

J. B. Davidson and R. S. Cham-
berlain have completed the appraise-
ment of the chattels o' the Dilly
Raking Co., which recently made nn
assignment, showing a total valuation
of 03. The largest item of
this sum is the equity in tho building
contract and machincrv. which is ap-
praised at $2,034.70. The next larg-
est is the amounts receivable $1.-SfiO- .fi

The exact amount of the lia-
bilities has not yet been determined,
although It was said they would be
at least $30,000.
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f LAST CHANCE
Today and Tomorrow

to Hear
Those Versatile Musicians,

THE UMHOLZ BROS.
They're Great.

SiMITH AND ARADO
Comedy Singers and Dancers

PETE GRIFFIN
Comedy Monologist.

3 Good Licensed Pictures 3 !

A Selig, Edison, Pathe.
3

$25.00 New Name Contest, i
S4 c

Don't miss hearin the Ii

Umholz Eros.

ARTHUR G. HULL,
Manager.

Remember Amateur Con-

test every Friday Night.
t ;
i l,fi imh tr. m

X
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BellPhonelO. 123 S.

JURY EXONERATES

IS. .
RUBSHAW

Cheers Break Out in Court
Room as Local Woman is
Found Innocent of Crime
Charged.

Mrs. Robert E. Ilubshaw was found
not guilty of burglary in the circuit
court Friday afternoon, Tho Jury
rendered its unanimous verdict after
being out but 20 minutes.

The cfc-- se attracted a great amount
of local attention. It was filed by
James Ellis, wbo accused Mrs. Rub-
shaw, his tenant, of stealing a watch,
chain and some other articles from
his home, which is next door the Rub-fihaw- fi.

Both the woman and her hus-
band wero arrested but the wife was
tho only one prosecuted. In the com-
plaint the theft is alleged to have oc-
curred on the 16th of last July.

"When the Jury returned its verdict
Friday afternoon the large crowd of
vornen who had assembled in the

court room broke out in cheers for
the acquitted woman. Attorneys C.
L. Motzger of this city and John W.
Kltch of South Bend represented Mrs.
Rubshaw.

ctjAss to mkj:t.
The Business "Women's Bible class

will hold a meeting Monday evening
at the First Christian church. Fol-
lowing the regular meeting there will
be meetings of all of the committees
to tako up. special work.

SFEAKKR DRAWS CROWD.
A traveling speaker drew a large

crowd with his discourse at the cor-
ner of Main and Second sts., Friday
evening.

TiCAVFvS I OR SCIIOOD.
Georgo L. Service has severed his

connection with tho Mlshawaka
branch of the Tribune and has ma-
triculated At Wisconsin university,
Madison, Wis. Mr. Service left Fri-
day morning for his new field of en-
deavor.

For the past several years he has
made a host of friends with the busi-
ness and professional men of Mlsha-
waka through tho honesty and sin-
cerity of purpose that characterized
his work. Tho well wishes of many
are with him as he takes up the
preparation of his life work.

BALLOONISTWANTS
TO TRY DOUBLE DROP

Herbert Churchill, the one-arme- d

aeronaut, who successfully piloted tho
now famous "Paul I" on its maiden
trip to tho clouds Thursday will prob-
ably make another ascent Saturday
afternoon, weather permitting.

It was thought to wait until Sun-
day but Friday the daring aviator
stated that he was eager to take an-
other trip In tho balloon in order to
attempt a double parachute drop. Two
or more parachutes can be used in
descending from the balloon and leave
it to Churchill there will bo as many
descents as will be possible. If "the
manager" does not restrain the dar-
ing balloonist ho will probably make
tho flight today but another flight
Sunday is then assured.

JTXPRKSS AC EXT RI7TURXS.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Cawthrop have

returned from a two weeks visit with
relatives at Milford. Mr. Gawthrop
has resumed his duties as local agent
Zor tho United States Express Co.

TO EXTKRTACV ERIEXDS.
Miss Margaret Uarber will enter-

tain a party of high school friends at
her home cn W. Second st. Monday
evening. A social evening wlil be en-
joyed.

ACCEPTS POSITION'.
Miss Ruth Johnson has accepted

a position at tho millinery store of
Mrs. L. Lu Lotis.

RETURN- - FROM TRTP.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. McDonough of

Cleveland st. have returned from an
automobile trip to Reading, Mich.

XEW PASTOR HERE,
Rev. R. E. M. Engers. the new pas-

tor of the English Lutheran church
has arrived from Toledo. O., and
will take up his duties here imme-
diately.

BOHEMIAN CTA1X OROANIZCS.
.K number of b.al jrentrn"n mot Thurs-

day enrolng nrM organized the l'ohrminn
rln'b, n P'rnl nnl lltonrr erctinizatlon.
Tb folb"via!T t!lrs were elected: Frank

president : Jo. Warren, secretary
und treasurer; F. S. Lyr.c. co urisrb-vr- A
Tv.unTr of lflr.cvs nnd inertia;, vrill
be Indulged la rhrin:lent The winter
month. A 2.!"k-- n vmx erred nt
te r.:e-t!r.g- . Jewnty-tarv- e ra embers were

u rcllixl.

rxrri'TiVK (om MiTTr.n to mki:t.
'Hie Iir.K";iti executive committer np-vr.lnf.-

M

bv City ":ilrr.::m Win. 1 O'.NVill
nt Thursday everd1 c" ratine will ineet
iu tie city" Lull u1ut:j afternoon t
1 :ro p. tu.

MISHAWAKA CLASSIFIED

FOR SAUK Edison phonograph and
75 rcor(!s. Splendid condition.

$3". Inquire at Aller farm, south of
city.

TOR KENT Two neiv houses on
Carlton st. and one new one on Hen-

dricks st. Southmor Park. Rent
reasonable, convenient to S. Side car
line. W. P. Furey. Room 20 4 ?nni- -

mrrs IUdg. 122 Main st.. South
Rend. H. P. 5 6 6 . Bell S6 6.

FOR RENT. Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. Ram also for

rent. Inquire 02 Z E. Cedar Ft., outh
Bond.

FOR BENT
6 rooms. N. Studebaker St. . . . JS.00

HASTINGS.
CIS N. Michigan St..

Phcncs Homo 6440; Bell 211.

FOR SALE Two new houses
on 14th nt.. near Spring. Mishawa-ka- .

CUtern and well. Good collars.
Piped for gas. vrlred for electric
Ushts. Cash f,r payments. Geo. D.
Beroth. 1TC-1C- 8 N. Main St., South
Bend. Telephona C328.

roil SAM: .p.m of wcrk horyf".
cheap. In'iuSrv MU Huso, Phone

No. 413, Oscco'u

K KRILLENBEROER

THUH;

Well Known Resident Dies Af-

ter Few Weeks' Illness.
Lived Here For 30 Years.

Mrs. Adam Krillenberger, one of
the best known residents of this city,
died at St. Joseph's hospital Thursday
evening at 8:05 o'clock, death being
due to complications. Mrs. Krillen-
berger had recently undergone an op-
eration for gall-stone- s. She had been
ill for the past several weeks.

Mrs. Krillenberger was born in
Germany, Xov. 19, 1862, and was 50
years, 9 months and 29 days of age.
She had resided in this city for the
past 30 years. Nine years ago she
was united in marriage fo Adam Kril-
lenberger. She Is survived by her
husband, one daughter, Miss Bar-
bara Friedman, Chicago, and the fol-
lowing brothers and sisters: George
Friedman, Joseph Friedman, Mrs. Jo-
seph Dorsch, Mrs. Andred Deitchley,
Mrs. Harv-j- y Frick and Mrs. Bernard
KrushansW and Miss Barbara Fried-
man, all 'f this city. She also leaves
the follov ing step-childre- n: Joseph.
Barbara, Mathias, Valentine, John
and Carl Krilenberger.

Funeral services will be held Mon-
day morning at 9 o'clock from St.
Joseph's Catholic church, tho Rev.
Dean L. A. Moench officiating. Bur-
ial will bo in the St. Joseph cemetery.

MATCHES ON ALLEYS
RUN CLOSE THURSDAY

In the .ity league on the Ellsasser al-
leys the Greyhounds took three straight
frame from the Nationals Thursday

This was the second iunt of its kind
on the alleys for the season. Fearse of
the (Jreyhounds rolled tJie hlph score and
best average for Thursday evening with
200 for high score and 1K7 1-- 3 for avenge.
In the MlshAwaka league the Oscars took
their contest from the Crescents by c
close score of but 11 pins, on the totals.
The Flat Steels of the South Hni Watch
Co. league won the match with the Fin-
ishers. The scores:

CrescentP. 1 2 ,1 Tot.
O. Klein .. ..........i;V5 10d 127 T.vtJ

J. Both l?r, 107 140 G72
I), (iielt 13r U.V 121 T.A0
II. Grzlsk 1J9 103 143 40."
C. Both 10 127 113 34.")

Ilaudlcap 315 315 315 945

Totals . ....990 673 WA 233
Oscars. 1 il 3 Tot.

La Dow 118 107 105 ViO
(Joeller 10i) trj n
I'hUIon 117 112 117 34
Knmra 112 S9 1V, 3(;7
Barrett Ill iH 130 341
Handicap ....SSO S.S0 30 1140

8TT4 1023 2844
Nationals. 1 1 a Tot- -

Bepl-ogl- e 125 190 11 S 433
Kuha 150 102 163 514
Bock ,...10rt IOC 15.3 f10
Wolf 14S 171 104 453
Harrows . ir.S 143 14S 440
Handicap , 72 72 72 210

Totals 82S DC0 7P3
Greyhon-nds- . 12 3 Tot.

Wm. Thalner ....127 1S 147 442
Fexre.tti 145 lfrt litf 370
Pearue , 105 200 167 r.Vj
Eckstein 1130 13.1 144 CD?
Klelser . N) 1W 111 R20
Handicap 235 235 235 705

Totals 003 973 930 2a5
Flat Steel. 1 2 3 Tot.

Itogers 134 102 137 433
F. Kockenderfer 107 W l.'O
Dauphl-n- e ICS 123 112 303
C. KockenderffT 119 142 149 410
Kromer . ..... 17$ 107, 173 MS
Handicap . 221 221 221 (ki3

Totals . ............017 011 342 2770
Finishers. 1 2 3 Tot.

Parson . 100 134 117 S57
Melloday. 144 113 147 401
Hentzl 1(15 140 149 454
Townsend .... ... .. . . sT in 101 2.7
1C3 n ler9 .............. 10. KV3 128 40
Handicap . 223 223 iv23 CG0

Totals 918 874 805 2C57

MANY ATTEND BREMEN
FAIR 0N THURSDAY

A large number of people of this city on
Thursday attended the 25th annual Bre-
men fair. Among thoee who attended
Tvore: Mr. an--d Mrs. L. J. Casbon. Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. Sprague, Arty, and Mr. K. II.
.Ternegan, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Frank,
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Mason, Mr. and Mrs.
John Albert, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Forst-baue- r.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wilson, Mr.
and Mrs. George Phillips. Mr. and Mrs.
John Lan-dgraf- , Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Albert
and daughter. Catherine, Mr. and Mrs.
Jasper Hutchinson. Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Beall, Mrs. Margaret Hans. Mrs. George
Fncrrey. Miss Mary Unsrry, Mrs. Henry
Kemp and daughter, Gladys. Mrs. Cora
Tucker, Mrs. Clayton MeCloud, Mm. Frank
tVvoney, Mrs. Henry Burch. Mrs. David
Hartstein. Mrs. F. O. Kellr. the Misses
Theresi Berry. Evelyn Hazen, Alma Ab-beth- l.

Graco Van Bern. Esther Hartstein,
Ethel Phillips, Clara Fetters and Bertha
S eh mitt, ord the Messrs. Otto Muinch, John
Glel. John Fetters, Philip Goethals,
korge Welton. F. M. Barrows, Fd. Yost.

Fred Pearse, Bill Hensler, L. I. Ayrtt?,
omer Ieach. John Leidecker, Gec-rg- e Gan-
ger, Florenx Clause, lrunk W. Beane,
Frank Cart, William Fore and Fred New-na- n,

Dr. E. A. Dean and Dr. L. P. Van
IUe.

MANY AWARDED PRIZES
AT EXHIBIT THURSDAY

On Thursday afternoon the Floral
and Agricultural exhibit was held at
the Battell school. The products weregrown by the pupils during the season,
the seeds being given to the scholars
In the spring. In the floral portion
the jddses were Mrs. Hedges, Mrs.
Moore, Mr?. George Xutt. In the
vegetable portion Mr?. Krakes, Mrs.
George Walton and Mrs. Bunn acted
as juages.

The following pupils were awarded
prizes: Flowers Quality, Ruth Rog-gema- n,

Fayette Brady, first; Clyde
Klatt and Temple Reynolds, second.
In the variety of flowers, Mabel Shaw
Beda. Van Tilbury, first: and Lewman
Hepler and "William Grlsinger, sec-
ond. In the arrangement. Jay Kline,
Verna Christopfel. first; Fawn Berry
and Kenneth Ball, second.

In tho collection of vegetables, Isa-
bel Crofoot. first; Harold Bryant, sec-
ond. In the sinele collection. Carrot,
Bertha n alker, nrst; Donnabelle Rob-
erts, second. Tomato. Ruth Rogge-ma- n.

first: Eucllle Edwards, second.
Beets, Clem Snyder, first; Bonnie Sny-
der, second. In the Gourd, Marion
Russ, first. Filed corn. Wanda Raven-crof- t,

first. Pumpkins, Clarice Ul-ler- y.

first. Radish. Othel Knepper.
Mangols, Irmgard Roberts, first; Don-nabel- le

Roberts, second. Popcorn,
Howard Nettleton, first, and Hurl
Cunningham.

Will Soon Open Valves at New
East End Pumping Station
Big Contracts Completed
This Season.

Everything is now in readiness at
Mishawaka's new east end pumping
station, for opening of the valves
which will flood the city water mains
with pure fresh artesian well water.
City officials Friday morning wf-- e

anxiously awaiting the arrival of the
expert testing engineer from the Piatt
Iron works branch office at Chicago,
who will thoroughly Inspect the
pumping engines before turning on
the water. As tho equipment in-

stalled by tho Piatt Iron company has
not been accepted as yet by the board
of public works. City Water Superin-
tendent E. F. Crabill, who has been
supervising the construction of, the
plant will not attempt any testing
before being accepted. After the
pumping engine has been thoroughly
tested and accepted by both the board
of public works and the common
council the city water -- mains will be
flushed and cleaned before residents
will be asked to use the water do-
mestic purposes.

The new plant is fast Hearing com-
pletion and will be entirely completed
before heavy winter weather sets in.
Active construction was not started
until this spring in building the plant
and installing the esuipment, al
though the water mains were laid
last summer, and men who are in
charge and city officials aro well sat-
isfied with tho progress made by tho
various contractors on the job. There
were several big contracts connected
with work completed this summex.
Among them being the most danger-
ous and difficult was the connecting
of the six wells to a single main
laid ina ditch over 25 feet in depth.
This work was extremely dangerous
to men working at the bottom of the
ditch as tho earth at this point is of
looso sand and gravel of a shifting
nature. Much time was spent on this
contract aa many thousands of feet
of timber were used in safeguarding
the men. Other big contracts were
tho installing of tho boilers and
heaters in tho building of the plant
proper, the construction of the big
smoke stack and the completing of
the installing of the pumping engine.

Floors havo yet to be placed In the
building and the outside surroundings
mado attractive. A stairway Is now
v.nder construction by Contractor
Rosewarno near the well connections.

SPECIAL CAR FOR GAME
AT ELKHART SUNDAY

S special car will leave the" north side
at 1 o'clock Sunday for Elkhart where the
Ml.vJiawaka baseball tertm will play the
Elkhart Blue Socks Sunday afternoon. It
is expected thnt a large number of this
city will attend the game. The fare will
be T.O cents round trip.

The lln-u- p for tho Mlshawaka team will
be tis follows: Fixher, p; Werntz, c;
Fhlllon. lb; Anderson, ss: Stlllson. b;
Squlbbs. 3b: Shiebelhut, cf; Trowbridge,
If; Christopf, rf.

FORMER RESIDENT
DIES IN KALKASKA

Mrs. .T. VHn TJellecrhem, Ben Van Belief --

hem nnd Peter Yellmnn of thb city left
here Friday morning for Kalkaska. Mich..
Where they werre called by the death of
th former's son-in-la- w, Cnrl Boatman,
which occurred Thursday. Word was re-
ceived here stating that Mr. Boatman's le
w-a- s short off, but no particulars regarding
th nccMent couhl he learnea.

Boatman formerly resided in this city.
Four years ago he was united In nmrriage
to Miss Iioona Van Belleghem of this city,
who with two children survives

The remains will be brought to South
Bonl from whnre the funeral will be held
some time Saturday afternoon.

C.OOD ACTS AT CJTXTCItY.
Newell and Most opened a vaudeville en.

gage men t at the tVntury theater Thursday
evening. In their act they introduce
tholr latest song successes and greatly
pleased the audience. Fred Swift. In a
novelty musical act also made n hit with
tho audience. Sewift gave a demonstra-
tion on fho Gabriel here on the srreets
Friday afternoon. Mr. Swift will close
h'.s engagement nt the local playhouse
Sunday evening.

ATTEND FA I It.
Among tho' who attended the Bremen

fMr on Thursday were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
N'ewmsn, Mr. and Mrs. Arr'jur Kruejrer.
Mrs. Fred Zimmerman and con, llarley
Zimmerman. Mrs. F. W. Beane, Tnnld
Hosford, Jerome Welter of tMs city and
Mrs. Hattle tieedls of Goshen.

KAST KXP HAS PEEMSfi TOM.
Teople rvddlnc Iu th- east end have

been annoyed lately with a peejdng Tom
appearing at bed room windows Just about
bed tim lie seems to be a hot weather
nrtist, wearine no hat. ornt nor shoes. The
police have lvn nntifled of h1 actions,
mid no doubt he will bo arrested if he con-tlnu- cs

his movements.

ATTENDS HOME-COMIN- G.

.Tr lbrtn attended the Bremen fair
Thursday, as also the Ixikevllle home-corn-ir- e.

At" the latier nlaee he assisted the
balloonist in preparing his gas bag f.r
thf nt en si on.

rriU'HASK FAST HORSE.
Goo. LaubT and l!has. Mutchler nt-tmb- M

tiie Bremen fair Thursday. While
there tht-- purchased a fast driving horse.

AT II It EM EN FAIR.
Edwnrd Harris, while at the Bremen

fair Thursday, relieved ore of tho ticket
takers at one of the shows, who was
takt-- sick.

Buy your sole leather from expert
leather buyers. Eberhardt Bros.,
214-21- 6 N. Main st.. Mlshawaka.

Advt.

INSTAI.Ti imvnxo SYSTl--
(. K. Lang and Co. have been

Awarded the contract of installing a
heatinsr svstem in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Burch. 227 E. Sixth
st. Other improvements are also be-
ing made at the Burch home.

ON" BUSINESS TRIP.
Franklin Sage has gone to Consian-tin- e

anl Three Rivers. Mich., where
he will transact business in the ln-ter- ef

of the Mishawaka Woolea
Manufacturing Co.

MOW CHOSSWAIiKS.
Street Commissioner Muinch has a

force of men at work constructing
cement crosswalks south of the

M3li:. AXXK DAXCHEV.

NEW YORK, Sept. 19. In telling
of her marriage to M. Anduoin, Anne
Dancrey, the noted French beauty,
who recently arrived in New York
with her husband to fulfill a theatric-
al engagement, declared that the rea-
son she had insisted on marrying be-
fore sailing for America was be-
cause she feared that her handsome
husband might have been attract-
ed .by tho charms of some one of the
thousands of American beauties she
has read about and that her own lit-
tle romanco would meet a tragic
end

ARRANGE FOR THAW
HEARING NEXT WEEK

CONCORD, N. H., Sept. 19.
Harry K. Thaw's official custodian,
Sheriff Drew, was In consultation Fri-
day with New Hampshire officials re-
garding the arrangements for Thaw's
hearing before Gov. Samuel D. Felker
next Thursday on the question of his
extradition to New York state. The
possibility of a disturbance of the pro-
ceedings was discussed, although it
wan said thrre Is no apparent likeli-
hood of any untoward happening on
that occasion.

If Gov. Felker approves, it is prob-
able that tho hearing will bo held in
the state senate chamber and that thepersons allowed to be present will benewspapermen and members of the
bar. The expediency of excluding all
who havo no errand to tho state cap-lt- ol

than to satisfy their curiosity, is
also being considered.

Attorneys declined to discuss a re-
port that Thaw expressed a personal
wish that the proceedings before thegovernor be handled for him exclu-
sively by his New Hampshire counsel.

Much of Thaw's time is spent in
preparing notes for his counsel. Let-
ters and telegrams continue to pile up
in the executive chamber awaiting the
arrival of Gov. Felker on Monday.

Meanwhile word com?s from thegovernor's home in Rochester, that
he is having his trouble there with
"cranks" in connection with the
Thaw case and that after being
routed out of bed on several nights
by telephone calls, he has made ar-
rangements to prevent his rest being
thus again interrupted.

NILES.
Two oil tank cars were derailed on

the Michigan Central division near
the "Y" just south of the Niles city
limits Friday afternoon when they
Jumped the track as they were being
taken around the curve. A wrecking
crev arrived later in the afternoon
and the wreck was cleared up. Part
of the oil leaked out and the loss is
slight.

Lute Ranft arrived in Nile, Friday
with his circus and will give three
performances here before goinc: into
winter quarters here. Mr. Ranft left
Nile in 'May and purchased tho
Bentley circus.

Edward Norton of Benton Harbor
and Miss Bertha Tyler o:: Niles were
married Thursday evening by Justice
Tormey.

The Epworth league gave a recep-
tion Friday evening in honor of the
teachers of the public schools.

Edward Zweregel and C. Williams
are in Kalamazoo attending a m'eeti f

of the managers of Southern Michigan
telephone exchanges.

Miss Lucy Kehoe is ill with inter-
mittent fever.

Mrs. Fred Marsehall entertained
the B. B. club Friday afternoon.

Rev. Chas. Glass of Grand Rapljs
will begin a series of revival meetings
at the Evangelical church next Sun-
day.

The state industrial ?yldent board
has decided that the city of Niles
must pay to Orln Wise the sum of
$3.2T a week. Wise was injured 'hlIe
working in a gravel pit lor the city.
The gravel caved in on him and broke
his leg. Ho spent several weeks In a
South Bend hospital at the city's ex-pen- s?

but the accident has left him a
cripple.

Mrs. L. II. Benson has returr.d
from an extended visit at Buffalo, N.
Y.

Eaby's skin will be soi't. fair and
smooth if you give them Ilollister's
Kocky Mountain Tea thi3 month. It
regulates the stomach and bowels.
It makes the little ones sleep and
grow. o cent-i- . Coonley Drug Store.

Advertisement.

Fall Millinery
opening

Special display of Fall Milli-
nery commencing Friday,
Sept. 19. Our Fall line in-

cludes all the new and novel
models at popular prices. We ;n-v- ke

the inspection of everyone at
our openinq.

Mrs. Buford Knoblock
309 W. Third St.


